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ThelAsegennandeneapeat stock Ii the city. Atttus 'corner of Fourth sod Market
'AtZeSite t

C. Halms Love a Bno.
Mourning Silks,

Eorersi pieces splendid quality at popular pH.
tea. They are from one of the large New YorkiNtiCtions, and will be sold at a bargain. Nemem•
,ber, they are on the corner of Fourth and Marketstreet..

O. Ile(9oN Lore k /Iv)

Blankets and Flannels
Bought at a bargain and will be .old at a very
atnall advance on eastern coat, tot cash. Remain-lter, we are nom on the northeaat cornet of Fourth.It And kltarket streets.

C• HASSON LACE k $6.0

{nate, Blue and Bray
Vanketa, ltUttlitalltlet and prices. Just opened
ibis day at She'lain, et Salolay's Old Bee Mee
titand, 74and76 Market Went.

nave you Seen thestock of beautiful dress good.
inat opened atShellaby & Barelav,s Old Bee Hive
Island, 11 and7p Market •tract 1 It will pay you
toeall and examine the stock of merino., pop.
Jim, reps, baratheu, he., &e.

The Largest, Best Assorted
And 'cheapest stock of barred, plats and twilled
flannels to the city, Is at Shel!shy ts. Bar'clay's.
They-haresome makes of flannels that are not to
be round to any Other House to the city. Remem-
ber, 74 andIG Market street.

Shawls : Shawls l : Shawls : 11
A full lineof ladle., misses and children's large

amisqu abair,la to be at ShellAy is it.,
clay's Old Dee Hire Stand.

- coed Assortment
Of Fret& cezlncei, Root de "Mine, wool plaids
carbrueres, eoburp, alpaca, ao., ae., of an eaters

alsleentul quail:CMS,lor sale very °beep, at Dun-
lap, Luker k 041.4, 1;8 Federal street, Allegheny,

• *.r. •SurriOng!
It la, actuinifiaurPrielng.bow soon oar people

barite - lashed to loise --iiivaltoWle article
known draDoeXisithire.., I 4 certainly Sets
llke Znagtc,lQr#t .wtibcure theyery worst nunor
dylpipeleand. enable the patient, who lute Deed
for Pura irrtiork grown hreitO and the Inaliin

..food,lonat enr.hingtor chooses without tear of
laterminated the most iPahrableated•

loins keiattr tar 5112 &sameof the stomach and
..botrela 'only 111.-Pittabtoth at Fleming.,
"Drug teutratens 31'o:tieing Depot, No.81 Market
Street. : • :

,714 Mee' Lot or Fat Cattle
For site- toelarat the Buck Tavern, three tones
front lie ti on the arovrae•We road.

Olgeamy of. _for thappealunds. AtSuper's
Drug Sloee, oariaer ca•Pe.ms ind St., Clear .treet.

octZdt.d • •

Unabated
The eseltiMera U uaabated at the great Ile t

Cap and Ladled Tug 'llatlee of Wm. Flaming, Ito.
139 R eml etlelt, where yonwill fled the most ea-
ten/lye stock of Ladles Para glen's sad Boy's bats
and Caps. Ladles for hoods, skating caps, Cleats
fur caps, collars and gloves, all of which mill be
sold alien paces than at any other House In the
city,

Elfteent Years Ago-. .

Hattetter's Stomach Bitters was straggling into
notice against the' prejudices which every thing
new,bMellen%is doomed to encounter2403=01sat the head of all the tante ltd
alterative preparations in existence. its celebri-
ty hn;ePOkeQ=moF7 dedtalloda. but":nO .Poitatani'pronnnnee 7t the only neeitimuCint
that hal ever-beenIJ:deduced into the tick chars
beg. Inthe hospitals of the Army and Navy, the
sumeozurtind Mb* very"best tonic tor warden ,

,nents,-inid Linke' it as invaluable for enstalubig
the vigor of troops on tho march. as a remecd: for
scurvy and all aJorbutio affections, and es the only
ePecilifier Caldarestal kid 'Acura.
die hailt imithatically lUdorsed It es- the Miner's
Afedictse par ercellence, and in Spanish America
and all the tropical climates, it la concidered the
only-Itatlble antidote to epidemicfawn.
°T01):11no mystery about , Ma=eelof 14 ine•

the ,catip atonumble and alterative in
which atecombined the grand requisitesof •mild,
pwe, and. tinvitlatad vegetable rtimelant, with
,thednest*Median.atonic, intt•ecor-
be*, 'aperient, aid, dtpnrative herte, _plants,
roof, andbake thathave everbeen intermixed in

nutheiiim
The Sitterahave this distinctive quality, which

tonot ebereil,ll tinielleired. by any &bait, tincture
or extract In the world; they do not excite the

Wonderftd deete of
littftr, intO the nervous system. and strengthenand
aturtaid the whole phYiical organization.

Itis ales propel.' to state that the Bitters are
mold eSelnalvedy In alaw, ,and never ender eny
emnitantesbr the'gallon or the barrel. Impow
tens and tains:aware abroad, and the only safe.
gni/442m ttibllif tutsagaitit them Is •td sea that
the Bittenthey buy bear, the engraved inbel and
note of band of Mama nortetter k Smith, nod
the government eta= over the cork of the brittle.

candied Flu Root Irr the breath. At Super
AProg Store, corner of Peon and St, Clair .trod

oe125:411

and Winter Goods.•

.

It is irlthirearpleasure we call the&Mennen of
isr readers to the superb stook of Falland Winter

eloodclost received 07 Mr. Jahn Weiss Merchant
Tailor, No. 1:11 Federal street, Allegheny. HL
stashenibracirceoste of the rarest-sail ma beat*air 6l_ Pkt,.40.4:44.4.9veratuigilirSeltdVeltald
eveslireughtto,the_snarl, nulatet. His assort.
Lent int /*MAI= Goods. oomerialtuf Betas,
Vraweri, COM% hbask.fles,Ratutiterchtifs, As.,
mot be girt:Rased easter went. A large stock
of ready-made' FeMs,ll3nMe. Vests and Overoosts
willalso be foutill. at his establishment. Perm=
In want of aIMIAIng in the clothing line should not
fail toareA4. weier •eall.

446teTS °Mere
TLIJ 11111ocainped,:have eonntantty on hand cutan- delided,.iiortiptil, teen Son-ede Bellmore Bye.tesiitilvlntio;6nokste end.hell. ALIN Oamo,

and Cnnidtintrrtfite, 'which we iittrprepared to tor.
Adel on Willed it insatiable nee& Otdere eon.
BedAnd ttneinpilitged.

• Strain NicLAvanttn,
Ariaf B‘r W. L. Etas9a V0.a10.21.5t. MaltdttnitionienniondSitarget. oe2diwd

Thdam~a W. Parry & Co.,. . _ .
inactive:Slate Bootee, and Denim to Ant&Van

yd?, ,Oc mini* colors. Waco at Alozandad14 12.11i1144.Nay the -*ater Works, fittatinnta,Pei.-.4tetidense. 13 . Pike street. (Were
spronaptly attendsitto. All work warranted wadiwee. EePattiasilons at the shortest. notion Itothane tie eepsto, Provided . the roof Is notlitgaedetriliiPutoa.,
4 '',C 111021101"Jobbingstrop.Sub(returned atter= ebonies of Wee yeara she iqpitaiiiiiiie•OlVizedtlYshop torallsortsVAN...Jn fdia. darpenteriline, at the oldittand,vulladO).ttipt;lnotatlnattadcdditsnatandCharrySUM ,Cl,22foxsiolloitoOln,n4 prompttir, attended to.

; ;?;vir.r.ualt ,Fosauarr.
OktWlter eighty Trumpet ;reteilma breethedstmeeroM;ficadaut,elM aheto mitauttfottousurehreurAtate warm.Witte—OM& terieete preserver, but le plainUrfamiming 807.010121. IS MS toast absttreeenutawttme. attesdatm,lumPYSTTat extractedOrtemiii vegetablekiusauta•

zaatopened.Optze**teepneerieeQarift "Met. * 411r4VAAOrgistiien.,,,inatuga floOdat rVirAcitAstoltOatio. ! =144
cd• Stip'tdiainit.,oto,Penn 151;rdef,' :,;Stijol:FrinlltlaA PAilaola atiPmre'''
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THE DAILY
"Lot" and "Edwin Adams."

PhoenTrsishs of these artlstes and5,n, others at LATEST" NEWS
BY TELEGRAPHPocket Albums

At Plttoekts, opposite the postottee

INTERESTING FROM WASHINGTON.The Roth Corithures
For those chest, bound books et Pittoek's

Snow This to Your Neighbors.
It is ern eatabitzbed fact beyond doubt or contra-

diction that Pittook, opposite the polio/Use,sell.albums., pocket books, sold peas, pocket knives,Pco., cheaper then my house in the dep. Vail andbe convinced.

LATEST IhREXICAN AD VICES

inticipated Capture of Matamoras
by the Liberals,

House Keeper's Goods.Sleet log, bleached sod brown ticking., faint-tura, table thenand cloths, woolen table covets,blanket., white and grit; bed spreadc and com-forts, crash, towels. tr.c., at Moo4llands AuctionEmporicm, 6:657 Firth miteret..

MAXIMILIAN'S NEW EXPRESS COMPANY SCHEME

Early Trial of Davis Decided Upon.

flu fie Purultihing Goode.Varier thitta and drauen, wool and merino ribben and plain; wool, merino and cotton mocks;gloves, collars, ties and scarfs, suspenders, hand.ketebiarkeaavimeret, cloths, meltona jeans, &a.,
at private sale dayand evening, at 2deriiielland'sAuction Emporium, 55 and 67 Fifth Street.

ALL WAR VESSELS ORDERED REA D T FOREL

Trial of Naval Officers
THE ANDIRSONVILLE },RISON REPORT,

Georgia F. tateLoan Negotiated.
Roots, Shoes and Rubbers

A large stock, embracing every eariaty of men's,
, IVOmeh.• and ,Llldren•s b00...—, shoes, getters, bal.
morale end polishboot., busking, slippers, gum.,
etc., at private sale, flay and evening, at Alctlel-
land's Auction Emporium, 65and ti Firth street.

LATE II4DIAIF TREATY RATIFIED
Kuabe & Co.'. Great Unrivalled Average Dai:y Business of the TreasuryPiano Fortes.

These instruments are superior to any et her inregard to tune, touch, Wirhoans;ji, and uurs'.•(l.
lenabc's Square Pianos have their new 'in.

petted grand scale and the Agrafre treble. t:l.ar-
tette Blume 4.3 Firth street, is the sole sheet.

THE EFIOKER'TAA QUES NON AGAIN

(.•a. :7_. A ] ,c
dnte.t nt•hiN, ^ton, t :. •-4., Says that 6.nor

the :11nalcau 3flnLi:.l to the ljnitQd
States, Is In receipt this ovoa
which antic!: Ae the r•apt,., of :\ latamora3, and
the entire OCeriraat of
by the Liberal tore , under ,Inarer. The can
Le do th.::'q of Itni,ria.l% '..kav:arr

7,:•11 on foot tb .1 n I f lea rldt, and •,f
their Lar:n,7 run, heal a :,olut of rcar.nabb. atr-c, art,_ls are u, ad to 10,corrohorati,,rl .4 ;al d splz. henday t 7 the IrtP 1.4,1111.11'. 3: :!1' a. 7 as 7 or-
-4,11,1t101: ~f)11.11,4111,15 !)t. Ihe 1,.•••i. . h.t,1717,ri alt ,:ount'eti Or ,613tirm,7.1.Important dislosurn rrlstin:r to air recent

Autotuntic Organs.
The latest imprOretbent and meet desirable in.

strumenta, pronounced by leading orgaulsta to be
Unequaled. School Organs—a powerful, compact
and desirable instrument for rehoola, eta. Melo-
derma—the largest assortment In taeeity, menu.
factur dby George A. Anne° b. Co. For sale only
by Charlotte Blume, No. fa Fifth street.

A mob la a monster, with heads enou,;ti, but
na heart and littlebrains." Tht' is the way a dls•
Unguished author speaks of mobs. A tusb Is a
turbulent crowd of (mane, but the crowds that as•
',noble daily at Dates h. Dell's Dry Goods
No 'it Fifth street, are not turbulent. They go
there in guest of the rare bargains that are to be
had there at the present time, especially is the
lino of Dlk Doc. Good e. Now is thetime to se•cure bargains In this line, do not let the opportonay slip.

Imperialdecee establishing the new ExpressCompany, are likely to be made within a fewdays, that will rally show up the animas of thelate PlilLaJelphla dispatches declaring the Lib,ral cease hopeless and Maximilian's governmentfirmly fastened on the people of Mexico. Save.ral gentlemen are implicated who have hithertoheld official and confidential relaiions with Mr.Lincoln's administration.
Itio now positively known here that trial ofJeff. Davis has been decidad upon, and the ar-rangements have been nearly completed. Teetrial will be for treason, and will take place Ineither this city or Richmond, before the UnitedStates Supreme Court. The counsel for theGovernment bee°been selected by the AttorneyGeneral, and Ur. Davis' friends have selectedand retained counsel for him. Now that theWire trial is completed, it Is supposed that ofDavis will Immediately follow.
It is mid that the Secretary of the Navy hasdirected thatatitbe avallabla steam vessels ofwar shall immediately be got ready for sea. Itis supposed that it le the Intention of the Gat, -

ernment tobe prepared for any eventuality Inany quarter of the world.
The Nayal court martial, with Vice AdmiralFarregat as President. to convene In Wash-ington,on the tat of November, will have. be.fore it Lient. Cot. Marston, the oldest officer,with one,exception, In the marine corps, on thecharge of 9/1114 for private purposes and losing

,br•nnty money deposited In his hands by newreamits.
The Court will also try Commodore Craven.under the tenth section of the third article ofwar, which requires aU °Ulcers to do their at-

Prepare for Winter
Autumn Di here with frost and chilllitz winds

and moon old Winter will come with sleets, and
snows and freezes. Already heavy Boots and
Shoes are necessary to comfort. Now Is the time
to buy them, and the place toflild the best and
cheapest le at J. A. /Robinson tr. Co.'s, Si Market
street, llea door to Barker's dry goods store.
Tht y have everythingnecessary to the complete
outfit of Gentlemens. Ladles, Misses, Boys and
Children. Their stock la largeand varied and welt
adapted to this market, and as they buy and sell
exclusively for cash, we feel warranted in recom-
mending our readers to give them a call. Don't
forget tha number, 61 Market street, nettdoor to
Batket's dry goods house.

Finance and Trade In New York
New Yours, Oct. 27.—At the stock exchange

the market was stronger and a good deal of ex•cltement and animation on the leading shares.,Erie is getting scarce on the street, Deliveriesare not made very prcnoptly. The shipments;
will be heavy which will materially re-,duce the available amount for speculation.'
There are now alont.loo,ooo shares held In Eng-
innd and 60,000 sharer; here. At the last open,
board the market was hammered and prices were
off a fraction, The decline to-day Is quite natu-
ral as the market has advanced quite sharpiy du-ring the past two days withoutany reaction.

Thefollowing were the prices at 3:20 p. m :New York Central, 2691@963M. Erie, 913;'@
01'4, Hudson River, 1063,5®106,4"; Reading,11434131NY: Michigan Southern, 723.6101172,„;
Cleveland ,k. (4Pittsburgh, 80.30,4 ; Rock Island,
107N,@,107,..", North Weetern, 30!..:00.0,t,; Dopreferred„nni".®o.ss , ,;• It. Wayne, 28605i4,Prairie Duchies, 64,44.53; Ohio Miss,vinpl,
27Q2T34; Canton, 4031(g-11; Cumberland, 42-'€1,43; Quicksilver, 05g4834.

Gold quiet; dosed at 1454. Demand for
Customs fight, and fer Exports nominal, Theaupply from Coupon disbursements and Trees-
ti y sales about equals the demand, keeping the
premium steady.

The Commercia/ says : Monetary affairs con-
' Untie in an unsettled negation. Tnere la ageneral scarcity of currency;:and 50E65 of theBanks complain of difficulty In meeting the de-

mand for legal tenders. There 1 still a steady
outflow of currency to the Smith and Southwest,
which Is only partially set off by the current in-
crease of National Bank circulation. The street
Is almost exclusively 'applied by 'the -privatebankers and•hrokers, the prevailingrate on callbeing 1 per cent. The revival ofapeculatiOn Instocks has Increased the demand toenail toga.Anita:reign° difficulty la borrowing on goodcollateral'.

- . • •
most to overtake and capture or destiny sayvessel which it is his duty to encounter. Heincharged with neglecting this, the Jebel ramStonewall having been In the harbor of Terrolwhile be was In proximity as commander of theNiagara, and the Sacramento, another ship ofwar,being Inport at the same time to aid him.It is said the Stonewall sent him a challengewhich he declined toaccept.

Lieutenant Colonel A. T. Hamlin, of theUnited States army, who has made several In-spections of the Andersouvllle pristin, has madevery longand intenating report on the prison.acd states that the Byes lost at thatone spot
by ItaiVILIOD and cruelty outnumber the killedand wuncided in the British army In all of thegreat battles of the Puntrumia war, and at thebattle of New Orients. The report could not bereceived in evidence at the Win trial 0114CC01111tof its being closed when the Colonel reachedthis city.

Mr. Duncan, State Agent for Goorgim le onhts return home from New York. and has suc-ceeded In nerottattng a loan of one hundredthousand dollars; for one year, at 7 per cent. onthe laith of the Provisional mate Governmentof Georgia.
Ex-Governor Nell 8. Brown. of Tennessee,was pardoned today by the President.R. Rollins, of .New Hampshire, and D. C.Whitman. of New York, were to-Say commis-atoned Commissioner and Assistant Commis-sioner of Internal Ravenna.

There is a general feeling cif relief at the re-
port that the Secretaryof the Treasury hoe nointent-ten of making any farther attempt atPandling the currencylentil after the meeting ofCongress, The .withdrawal of 150,000,0 W ofcurrency, has produced a siringencywhich has
excited a general alarm, and 'lt is everywhere
conceded that ancarly repetition of,such expel- .
Iments would prodece tenet dlsestroas mutts.The stock marker. Is decidedly stronger, theleading bear InErie having covered his shoneIn that stock, and is now nadereteod to belargely long In IL His accession to. the bullside, and tre consequent:rine in Etie,the leadingstock, is the chief cause of the increased Arm.nese. At thefirst board, Erie was the strongeststock on the list, opealug at 92, and closing at

en adVance of me-half on the latest quo-tation of yesterday. The Leta! transactions inErie were about 1,000 shares, including • large
number at sellers' option. Cleveland tit Pitts-bnrgirwas sold freely -and declined NorthWestern preferred was active under the opera-
tions of a bull clique and rose 15-g. Govern-ments are quiet.

, The lower quotations at London and the di-
plomatic passes between Mr. Adsrus and Esrl
&ascii, have checked the demand on Foreign
accounts, and quotations are correspondinglyweal,- 5- ).'s are a lower; 7-30.'s show no im-
provement, therecent decline having. brought
in buyers. The price of the several Issues was

bight, The miscellaneous list continue-4
.valet but exhibits more strength. Coal stocks
are strong not speculation Su them is held In ale y-once i•euding the stringency of moues. •

The Herald's Washington special sap: TheIndian Bureau yesterday received Intelligence
that the legislature of the Chickasaw nation has
waded the treaties lately negotiated at PortBusith. irkansea. Including the provision shot-Ishlug alert ry.

The Toner' Washington special says: The re-
port of the United flutes Treasurer to the Sec-
retary of the Treasurrshows that during the
peat year the business of the Treasury has
amounted toan average of three millions perday.

Gen. Spinner, Assistant Treasurer, has de-
clined the appointment of Auditor of the New
York Custom Rome, and intends to continue in
his present position during the term of Presi-dent Johnson's administration.The Commissioner of internal Revenue hasreceived Information that the brokers' tas. ques-tion was again detided against the brokers toPhiladelphia to-day. The matter came up be-fore the Court upon an application for an In-junction tnrestrain the United State, cl'ectorsin Philadeiphia from collet:prig
Lay, which was denied.

DEMOB FUR THE MEXICAN LOAN

Addition to Napoleon's Naval Fleet.

Extenb ire .Xew Gold Macoveries.
From Louisiana, TINIAS and. Mexico

NEW O}II.ELES M.--COttO ACtire; sales
of 3,200 bales 4 54®56e; axles for thirty dais.0,530 bales; stock, 117,000; Exchange on New
York 2, ,,; discount.

Goodloe, the new r.:nlced/Rates DrAtic4,aittor
ney, Lee lITTIVNI.

Wm. Bayley, of the Department, is
looking Into mall matters for Louisiana andTexas.

Gov. 'Well& received a rcialvidon for Alfred
A. Jamul. die Erie railway defaulter.

rote Soule le expected front Ifovana in a
week.

Fitch, mall contactor to Galveston, com-
mences carrying malls as soonas the papers
Closingthe contract are received.

Judge Nahal has arrival In Texas fromWmltingten. His wife is dead.IlGov. Wells Ls- actively organizing the *atemilitia. Moot ofthe Southern officer. appointed
wean premium:a in the Confederate

(ion. Fullerton has ropested the poll, to ar-
rest all I:A4;ml:it negates, and turn them over
to the pryurot mill-shut of the Frecdm,re's
Bureau.

City of Haab:aadvices of the 19,h of Sept. say
that Ea-Govrrnor Allen has started a newspa-per called the Marisa= Tents, devoted to cue.tatting 3faximimillan'a emigration scheme.
Liberal grants are given toAmerican emigrants.41'f:ordeals,on B.mt. illtb, which is the anni-
versary' of Mexican Independence, lfaxlmillan
publicly adopted Augustine Itarbide malls hair.
The Emperor has publishad aqlecre4, offertAst
most llberal terms to ototerants. ,

MarkoMan is generally considered firmly
seated, and is doraloplug the resotireee of the
country to the utmost of his-ability.

Thewaiter buUdizig the railways In Mesita
Is being. pushed -rapidly Torward by ficalth,
Haightfir co., the greatrailway. contractors isSouth Anterlea and-eleawhere. ,

4unterte?(grFrppal-beat¢of Dr.;Ko~.
hoivielf, Oct, 27.--Jelnalt OUT, Ali= 40/12retthedßlwhose tor,st to Epringtield lot at-ttmA d'ultelas 140greenback, has teen an:

calm da. was to day arraignedrin the United'Bodes Comtebalonesta Court tor` ezandnation,The necessarywitnesses not being present theeasewas paetpeecd arid the pito= takem. tothe Candeidgeallot Jail. "4'all=a..°2lcera,weretaldeta 'deserlption *Uhl+ Gray.suddenly belted Intoyhestreat wed made mid hismew, Alludewell known to the dehmtitim,hisreJefrest Is probible.
JaepWmolester., M. D., author of Wor•cetteftDkunari. dibtat raildence CCM,fitidgeto-day. aged 41 Team

MATTEIRB IN CENTRAL AMORIC &

New Yons, Oct. 27.—The //rrahl has au in
teresting statement relating to the New Mexi-
can Mee, of thirty million dollars, which was
placed on this marketon Monday lest, and also
a representation of the bonds of the denomina-
tion of live hundred dollars. Already the dc:mend for these bonds Is very great. Applica-tions are pouring in from hanks and individualsla different parts of the reentry, as well as Inthe Metropolis, accompanied by warm expres-
sions of sympathy for this cause which the loan Isintended tosubscrre.

Gen. Augustine ituAilec, the oldest Gen-ernlof the‘firstEmperor of Mexico, Is now in thecity. He has been offered rank and emolernezttaby Maximilian, but has declined them.An addition to Louis Napoleon's na val fleetIn ourharbor was made yesterday by the arri-val of the French ,gunboat De-Stales, Captain
De &usenet.

Adviree from Savannah say that Hon Wal-
terA. Forward, Judge of the Supreme C 'art

Florida. riled la Bavatiah on the 111-h inst.
Assistant eurgeou Tonics, of the 11th Mainere,riment, has been appointed Medical Directorof the sub-district of .the Ugcclice, Georgia, inplace of Dr. Baldish:who returniri home with

hie regiment, the 173 New York.The steamer New York, which arrived ismPanama yesterday, brought some specimens of
gold ore taken from the newly discovered dig-
ging!, on the lineofthe Panama railroad. More
extensive discoveries arc expected to follow, and
the Panama and Aspinwall people are anticipa-
ting he great{ rush Wile new digging and a con-
smiticat animation inbusiness generally.There VI nothing, laterin te/BLIOD to the revo-lotion in rein, and no :stumpf consequence.fromethe Central American remiblicsi bat- wehave ictmants ofadditional insurrectionary oPoi.rations In Colutable,and apprehensions ofsomeof still greater inallottanea as a earl Of all4rld •cotiarunente Of the. Invasion of 'the. BMW of,
Paniuni from the State OfCan* ttaimpores.don of which we have already chronicled.Cauca.has recently suffered an Irruption fromthe &ate of /lotion's.; 'This new war is looked'upon byrainy aninerely the advance gumof 'othere with which the ever troubled Columbian
repubile will Marti* be alllictot•

Another ou•strlke on Cherry Sun..
Stoottat Dlipitan to the Tittitnugh °sums.

• I%cup, Oct. 27, toss.
Well called-Mines Wall, on the Char"

Actor Centralt.Tompady'a land, grnckirtagergais
-down now—can't toll what 11. win

Aamannt to. • ;' - ' Oat.

AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Suicide of a Murderer.
THE AIEXICAN REPUBLICAN LOAN.

Fenian Senate in Session.
ditic., deo.. disc

NEW YoIII, Oct. 27.—Levl Farwell, the al-leged murderer of Harriet Wilde', committedeulcide lut night:by eattlpg a vein with a piece
ofipewter platter, and wu found dead in Macell this morning.

The first subscription to the Mexican loan to-day was made by S. T. Babbit, who showed hisappreciation by taking lire bonds. The next
subscription well taken by an army officer who
took 810,000 worth. A New Bedford gentleman
took $2OOO. It is stated that

The
twenty-six bankstoday appliedfor agencies. news whicharrived to-day of the edge of Matamoros andthe Investment of Tampicoseems to have givena new Impetne to the movement.George Wagner, convicted of the murder ofbin wife lest week, was today sentenced to bebanned en the 15th,:a ofDe cember,The .z aGovernment haylend large quantityof alcohol on account of the owners attemptingto defraud the custom house. A number of 0111-,tals are said to ho ' he ss iodic.11, F. N•, . a 05;on .5; ;:.5.•flstiir aid cis say Via: everythAn q is-Sol; finely. ie Stn.. i!.., ;he milaary.

in f: ....! of front the
;:ovcrnment r an Lee .secum4l, was sub-

ni.iied and discuese,! the represent,
~ no dceit.lT. in:ion has yet been takenit. It As fini.wr stated that Ow CODgn,3!aliveperfected th s great scheme for th.•:15,:ni-tlon of 11-..1..nd, and that a mo,t iicrfent

Vetter Dent ticneral Butler. in their two mile
trot to Wagon?. th, nfternann. o'er the Fashion..uee. Time and 4 the last hest
Ming the her; wa/.......00 on record.IemardaT. 1t r.,Cia3lor, epc,,al =eat of be
lif.st ;irpartment, ile:ected Edwar.l
lon e, one of the in the Brooklyn Post -office. la the act ::t open in; a letter and took
him Into custody. .\ la-g, numb, of lettershad been strien which led to an investigationand the iirriißt.

The Nalltlll/11 Express Company roceatly or-
ganized in ithhuxond will hold an election of°nicere next month. Ez-rebel lieneral John-non is a candidate fui the Presidency. Sixthousand shares stocks are set aside fee sale InNew York. There have been purchased, andoffers made for 2 , 7ioClahar.s additional.Considerable uneasineas is felt here tO-day atthe reported loss of the steamer North Star• Itappears that she sprung a leak and pot IntoNorfolk for repairs, ruaching-Norfolk dock beforetaking In much water. There was no panic or
casualty on Ward.

The American Bible Polon held Its secon dand concluding session yesterday. The princi-pal busineas transacted was the adoption of thecommittee reports expressly relating to the ta-sue of a new and revised edition of the New
Teatiment. Sir Morton Peto visited tne meet-ing and made a short address.. ,

The Tunes' special from Philadelphia says :The brokers and banters ofPrdliidelphhs appliedto-day for so Injunction against the collector,
restraining him from collecting teres ou stockssold on American account. This Is made, infact, to a declaim! of 'Judge Nelson. Themotion for an injunction was denied.

FROM WASHINGTON
Members of the Cabinet All Present.

MORE ILL [SAGE OF FREEDMEN
The unfairan allnabassadors

WA ,11INGTON, Oct —vnth the rote, of
Secretary Seward, all the members of the Cabl.
net are now In Washington, and were In coun-cil to-day with the rrespent.

Lieut. Gen. Grant peel an °din,' visit to the
Navy Yard this afternoon. and was received
with the tistod honors. lie was enthusiastically
cheered by the assembled workmen.

It la andendood that the Freakiest has di-
rected all oardone, under the Amnesty Procla-
mation, which are not called for at the Depart.
meat of State within one week after they areready for delivery, to be forwarded to the Guy-
mon of the reepectve Stales.

iidvicea tom Mlssiesippi received at thefreedmea's bureau to-day represent an nosatle•factory state of affairs exhiting to that State inrelation to the freedmen. Many of the CourtsStill refuse the adenlaskin of negro evidence,
notwithstanding the proclamation of the Gov-
ernor, and eviece au Intention to evade in every
way possible toorecogoltiou of the rights of thefreedmen. The teachers for the freedmen, sent
out by benevolent Northernsocieties, are tearing
their schools with the wittutrawal of oar troops,deeming It unsafe to entrust themselves amongstpeorile who are professedly their bitterest ene-
mi

Toe Taub embaseadore, In company irvir.
Consul Perry, paid an ofileial visit to the Secre-tary of State this moraine, and left with Islescopy of their credentials. No time has yet been
dyed for their formal presentation to the Presi-
dent. During the day the dletlngalshe I wrap.
gers, nailer the escort of Mr. Cue. of the StateDepartment, in open carriages, visited variouslocalities of Laterest.

The ex-rebd Postmaster General Reagan hadlong Interview with President Johnson thismorning, and will now leave Washington for hishome in Texas.
• circular was issued from the Treasury De-

partment authorizing permits for shipment oft.porting guns, pistols and ammunition
, withoutreferring to the department at 117 zahlogton.There la no truth In thereport that the NavyDepartment has ordered a large number of tearvessels into commission on account of diploma-complleations.

Timely:revery of War has, It Is said, prohib-ited the payment of bonnties to Inch of the 801-(wed troops as were not free on the nth of
April, 1601, thus setting aside the decision of
tie Comptroller, which was based on the opinionof the Attoreey General. The law proddedthat colored volont*ers shall be placed on the
tame footing with whitevolunteers In regard topay. elething and antsslatance, but not as toIboataltts.DEITII Of JUDGE FORWARD, OF FLORIDA.

Georgia State Conventloo.
MILLDGE•ILLE, OCI . ..M.-5.1r. Anderson, ofChatham, introdur.ed a resolution to appoint a

oust mince of rive, to memoralire the Presidentfor the release of Jeff. Davis. Mr. Joshuamoved for its indefinite postponement, whichwee voted down. The motion to lay the reso-lution on the table wen also negatived. Theresolution was amended so as to include all con•
federate' prisoners, and 'was adopted. ;An ordinance repealing the ordinance of se-
cession was adopted, and the resolutions of theSecession Convention, which were incompatible
with tan military laws of the United States,were repealed.

An ordmance to redistrict the State wasadopted. Seven Congressmen are thus made.
An election WM ordered for tad l'ith of Sovem•bee, far Governor, Congra:stnen and Assembly.
men.

The CM:Mention rernse<l to teeelvo the Stateelection ostilnence, hp a vote of 2,18 to

Freemasonry In the south
CEIMILLSTON, S. C., Oet. 17.—The Masons .ofthe North are about to receive a distinguished

committee from the Capital of South Carolina.The hissonle Fraternity of Columbiahave chos-
en Brothers Wm. G. Simms and Roger Brnaot,
to represent to tbelrliarr.hern brethren the dta-
treesed and promote condition of the lad gel
of Columbia, where they were once strongi
powerful and active, The working Implements
of the order have nearly all been destroyed by
the ruthless hand olive, and the lodges gen-
erally are In a helpless conditlou. The Broth-erhood in the Northern States, It is boiled, wilt
extend the hand or welcome to these eminentmembers of the fraternity. They will tarot
their departure fat the city of New York In
the steamer on Thursday. '

Phlladelptila Bolus Pair.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 27.—The fair for theSoldiers' Homo proves, thuslar, greateaccess.The academy of Music le crowded to exceas'.day and ,etreplug. The. success- them- far hasexceeded the expectations of the most sanguine.Arrangements hare We* made queerly all theralliraya leading to the city to sell tickets cover-inair..tghc passage and giving an entratmo to the

The Testuessee Legislature. ,
NASMMAIJI, Oat. 29.,—1a the Bosse.a Motioning, made toreconsider thereticles.vgleloo of Mr. CaMatoo, and it was tables by aiiitoS of Zoi toil. This settles the -quell= ofhln rradtakesiett.

. „

;Wade -Hampton Elected, Goyernor or
N.&41. Oct. 27.—vradellamp.as boa eloctidftcorenlot ot,gits Btiter by=aftecullorill• - - -

•

Scow' •Portrand,Mabe., .
Pommuns, El 4 October 27.--It: commAcect.enorkogbervat 1140 tbis moraing. .4 •

Irk oftiURGH G-AZETTF4.

S,utl, Carolina Legi,lature.
COLUMBIA, 8. C., Oct. 25.—1 n the Legit:atarn a message was received fro® Gov. Perry,ttansmitting the report of the Commissioner■appointed by the Convention, toprepare a ep,-Itin of laws adapted to the new state of affairs.The report embraces a bill to regulate the do-theatre relations of the slaves, a bill preliminaryOde&lotion, induced by the emancipation ofthe eaves, and a code for the regulation of la-bor and for the protection and government ofthe colored population of the State. Thesewere ordered to be priuted and will be consid-cted law.

„Resolutions were adopted appointing a com-mittee tocollect under oath, all evidenre of un-warrantable selsure.s of cotton and ocher pri-vate property since the war, tobe laid beforethe President of the United States.The 15th of November was flied for thelion of members of Congress,

Indian Afrairei!,:p

Etl,orts, October27.—An from.the.U per Slissocui reports that the.gedlite.: CO*,m lOti abandoned their steamer ilthwettnal andtwisty miles below Fort Sully,'ziptigator,.ceedlne overland. It is not haltered theemlasion will ucomplish Its minion as no hos-tile/odious are said to be within 700 miles ofFort Bully.
Bono Delon and Berthold were evacuated.An jutmenre amount of freights Is stored at

the A:eolith of Yellow Stenoriver and Fort Unionin Ogginteonence of the inability of steamers toresdh their destination, and it win have to Ileorceell spring.

DIED:
FORSYTH—On the 25th AIARO.II. el FORe'Y TH., aged 7a yea,.

R. R, REEVES,
- - -

trisTrAZra-acrv.a.mr,.-Ei
88 Smithfield Street, near Fiftn Street

ffircAFF.o ISfrt47ll4l'.`l3t"F"rt
AL generally. ••1- FINL an;lvt.:FILAIYES furnish...l

HU9IYHIiE Y 5
Homeopathic SPecillos

Have proved, from the most ample experience, anenure success, simple, erholini and reliabir. 'racyere the only medicines pet featly adaptedtopopslan use—so simple thatmistakes cannot be made In
usingthem. so harmless as tobe foes from danger,
and so ettlclentas to be always relish'. ' CentsNo.l cures Fevers, Gongl/goAl,

2." Worms, Worm towers,Calla ' 21
L Crying Collo, or teething in-

2stants
. " Diarrheas of children oradults 2n

Dysentery, Griping, Bilious
Collo

IL Cbelers afortms, Nisiums 27
Coughs, Colds, Dronehltis 23

b. nessrelghs, Toothache, Facsache 23e." DeadeseDes, Sick Headset.-
14. 0 Dyspesistn. Maoris Stomach-- 25

ul
11. 0 Seppresseigiods, scanty it; peon. 2.1

fper
12. 0 Lneeorrhms, or Whites...—. 23il,"lreap, home MA= 'n Salt Abeam, Eryelpelas, Erup. 25

Com efl
U. Illanuastloas, all Rheumatic 60

16. 0 Fever and ague. Chill Fever 650 3
rileu mimed et extenial

ey' 23
• Opbtabu y,annh inflamed es.. 60

I. V Caters ammo or chronle,Ghte.ame 60
20. o Whooping Cough, spasmodic

costor.
SI. 1. asthma. oporeased 5022 o Lad illachargre. moundhearing 50o Scrofula, enlarged glands 60
U.., General DeDanl. PVTGftIneasurss.

" 6.23PT11r =deem:My Socremona.. es
IL . Nes 51.1ekness,,er Maness froze

ea
" Kidne;Diosdtea.Oravel..--- 5oo GervegletaGtr. Gad=

emialloria..lnvOlahlarg dls.
Ooh • • . .....COSE eoIill. or..........60sk Urinary Ineentlastice. 60

al. • Painful Periods. eres with 60sofluS=xi.. at tlbstml91 60Epilepsy, Spume, Et: ThorDeux. (00
N. o Diptherti. Ifieeruod aorslarest -i ta:

//MILT Gumektes ofso Malt, worseeo eau end book
sockpbas 610 CM

Cameof 10 Wire ciAls,l 0 roorootto and book. 6CO0•00of OD large eta/. tube use and b00k... s a)
Cue of 16 bones (No. 1 to 1.1111M6)and

0
book....« co

.7. DS, .1...• r7.Vihousele Moo. rlttetrorgh. P.For osloby E..6l.l46listittEeklaUlas.Arrol •sP ttEE.INFPI tII%IVrIA,
ant Mediates Depot, No. 80 Merkel et., earner ofthe Elemond lend neer Fourth n. irlElreod

BOOTS AND SHOES.

JAMES ROBB,
No. 111 Market Street

Has put returned from the EAST with a very
tar;. and 'eau:tablesouk of

JEICPCItTER ..9242-301 IIBIZKICPEISJ.
or the VERY lIPST QUALITY. Kens', Boy.'bad Youths , Boor! AND SHOM lb all thervarieties and style.. LADIES WORK of the lin-en and but that is menufactured, from the doePolish to the plata Calf Soots. Childrens. Boolesod Shoal Inevery style and variety.Our eldest is to mad nighgood. as will glee eat-
isfactloa to the purchaser.
BrPlease call and•examlue, And tall will beastlaflod With the QUALITY andrli ICEofgoods.

ntReamber the place. JAAIES ROHR,
No. Mirka t street.

• _

pURE
GOLD!
The choieest stook of

GOLD AN]] SILVER WATCHES, OL(X)KS
AND JEWELRY, aver brought toAlle-gheny Otte, clannow be seam at theSTOW., of •

T. H. KLAGES.
1141aM"NoeterrtalWhere wATOutz of abetment malaise JEWEL.BY of the newest style., °LOOKS of every du-Cllpticm of ben American au] Pruett makers.PURE SILVER AND PLATED GOODS, myth

as Yorks, Spoons led Hollow Ware, Bokamlannod French China and Glue VASES of choicestpatterns, and 011 articles belonging to my style of
iashieu, whieh will be sold at a great REDUC-
TION I Fine Watch and Jewelry work carefullymace and repaired. Hiettest pruisrpald for OldSilver. Don't lomat theplace, si Peden,' street,Allegreny. ooll:tyd

DWE.U.INO ELOU SE IN ALLEOR.ENY
lir COPi IR AI. IA ZI

A one and a half story frame Cottage House, ron•
4i 0 rig two parlors, dialog room, kltobeo and tour

chambers, will. waterand gas, a:copying a lot Mx
6, highlycultivated and orrumantad with arta.Crory and shade trees.
Thesurroundings are pleasant, affording amplespace for Beek, air, and the (=look on the three

rim rs euismuldisie no extensive and varied viewFor fur Cher Information, apply to
BRYAN Broker,

Fourth street, Burke's Building.

01,0101 •. FIZAD 050.01 ICETZOLA.

11.FAD & METZGAR, Grocers-and Coro-
mission Merchants, anddealers In all lands ofCountry Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures,No. id Liberty street, opposite bead of Wood

street, Pittsburgh. spat

P. PSTEII2 J I ILITICIA...Ant. D. ixMDR

RETIIER & BROTHERS, (successors
toReyms/ .s. Anderson,) Wholewd* Dealers InFOREIGN FRUITS,' NUTS and SPIOKON.FEOTIvNERY, SUGARS, FIRE WO On.,Nos. LW and tdd Wood attest, above =Us, Us.burgh. .192)-17

FET.'..'ZER & ARIISTRONG, Forwardingand Comatterton Merchant., for the sale ofFLOUR, GRAIN, BACON. LARD, BUTTER,SEEDS, DRIED MUTT. and Produee_senerstly.
No. ti hlatitet Kiva, corner of Pint, Pltteburgh,Petsa. fe23:13,

DWALLACE, Commtsaton bier chant
• .121 Weoleaale Dealer InFLOUR& 0861 NNo. Ai I.lt.rty stniet, apposite Pennsylvania B.IL Pasadena: Papa, Pittstairsh, Pa. StorageWarenoGas.,eireat-Wayne sadre.49, &tracts.

nomiv

-11:4-1/ITOJDLE, IP LIBERTY ST.,-46.• rn-rssoncra, re--o3mmuaton Maralms, Wholesale Desk? In thmuttry Etalupe,°rotates, and /Walnut AEsnatainnrea. nun
tAirsneea cuntJanalawatats. an Midfor Pratuasgesuralli.
. 111. LIGIUNIT CITY LtIriNILT

u J.T S. LIGGETT & CO., CITY FLCDR-
MG MILLS cornea =may add AdamEreeltapittaPihMPird;per day.

JOIIN I. 801711111. =WA= somaJOHN L HOUSE & CO. Wholesale.GROCERS AND 0021:faSION 111E12-CHANTS, corner • Smithfield end Water street,Pittsburgh.
WEN= _a- P. DLLTILROBERT DALZEIA 4 CO. wholeems Grocers, Gortniitssion and ForwardingMereliauta, and dealers in Produce and Pittsburghwantilacturce, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
JllO. RAMOWILLIAM YLOTLI

JOHN FLOYD It CO. Wholesale Oro.eer• andOrdamteMon Merchants, Nos. 112Woodand rzer Liberty streets, PitLeburgt. jell
.

VIEIARLEB L. CALDWELL; (successor
to me. Rolmes tio., PORK PACKERadddealer to PROVISIONS, sonar at Market androut streets, Pittsburgh.

P.M WATT JOl3ll WILAIOISWATT & WILSON, Wholesale pm.
errs, Onitimissiort.pierehanta, and dealers InProduce sad Pittsburgh manufactures, No. 15.3Liberty street. Pittsburgh. Motu

ISA.I.A.E DICKEY & CO., WhohlsaleGrocers, Cominisalou Merchants, and dealers toPRO.DPIttShorgINJE, No. Eh Water street and 66 Pewittretli.
DIM= eittrerz t.. s.vpazf H. VOIGT CO., _sumo:sons LL. G. Graff, PRODUCE AND OCIAMTRAIONAtEIIIIIIANTS, =Marty street, PittabmTh.
DAVID M EDGERTON, WholesaleGrocer and Goa=Lulea Blersharit, in WoofStreet. Pittsburgh, Ps. faits
Frain? ciarseirr../0111, ISTIITTON..., C. WALLA=LAMBERT, SHIPTON 4h CO., Wholesale Orogen end Produce Dealers, No. • Sixthstreet, Pittsburgh.- - -

TII ..... 1•6108COLLINS & WRIGHT.

DRASAINTILZMKEILS,
OAR BON

BANTEtWOMMIgian, nod .11dlearent styles of itrittsibla uGed by Gisu Hutu-factmers. Omer. promptly

Nt070.139 SYCOIID STatiri, Pirrearraill,
o:40

COOIIINO STOVES,
PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,UEATES, FRONTS,

FENDERS, So.Also, all kinds orIiOLLOW WAREMINTING
No. 301 Llberty Ntreat

ALLEN. MaICE.E 3 00
S FENCER d. WRAY.

PALE. CREAM AND AMBER ALE
Phectstx Steam Brewery,

OITTSIMPrIH•oaaav
J. SCHOUNMAKEIt.

Pltisbargir White Lead Works,
PIIREWHITE LEAD

BLEE LEAD GROUND IN OIL FOR PAINTIVO OIL BARRELS.
DO.63 WOOD OTUEET

LLE ILEZEDI,

DR. STRICKLAID'S PILE REKEDY auowoo thousand, of the .oratimmediate milerBlind andBleeding Piles. Itlives immediate miler Jowl ofa parmaaent ewe. Try It directly. it lawareantetto eon,
For sale by .11routUtiat , 60tialepee bottle.

R. E. SELLERS t 00.,
oeliSyd Wootzuzz Ammo.

:T-ADlZcatuat3'.Era GENTEt'i 211351111, 1,mg

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
Of dreg flcylv,fil, dlyttors,di ,

COTLIPIXCozen Fifth and Wylie strmt,..ilapPrfa tan Daft evfavDodl.. avall
pEND MAGMA-I MOUND ANDVDI7NDRIN

-H. minimum.ERG= 1113ILDERATID_IY1OXIM9.Ifatoocat Mast,bllVela-reuni "Itagt Baal 7l%ALLIANW OTIT, PA.lifaarlftottuse of W 1. 114191 PATENTPORTABLE,'•

-WWI43M/faßop, atuatthl, ko.
altlag Of SUWO I HI .4147

G ROCEEIES, PRODUCE, &o

Commission Merchant.se LISPIRTS Ell
AND•

PURCHABING AGENT,'
. •..

Dealer ln prrrsstrucni. PA.Grain, Seeds, &Ara, Manse,Fruit., and Farm Products. Best brands Fug.IIy_FLOUR ;warranted) always on hand. Also:,BEFISTED OILS.
Prompt attention given to consignments andcorrespondance. Weettli Cement. mat to001taignOrn Orden and Consignments solicited.aallnytaws

W. TO'. elTsasol , l YYVi ....1 itC117.1f1113pATTERASON, 631..110N & CO.,
Cannnission Merchants, Flour,Grainand

GENERAL PRODUCE DEALERS,
Sea- MO and 382 PENN STREET
.Seott's New Building, opposite C. ts P. It R.DepoL tot y
ALE.. l BANN

'krßAliE
1113TISMI

e'on-,m1.-,lon Mon-hall

Etur, Grain and Produce
SECCIND ST, between Wood & Sadtttee

11-ty PITTSIJULtOII

p .1.114111111,"
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

n and Domeatle Fro's, El
Cheese, 1.4.-ga, PGluioc,,

Rod produce Kenerully
No. wan LIBERTY STREET,

lelB Opposite P r Pittsburgh.

•DARLI•26 C. PRODUCE
and Cornralse. alerohant, •Weretiouse, ro.

V. !Abell) Lt., Pit.•bi...` Ps. Wholesale Jon-
i In ter, l'heese. lwzr POro, BlLeflp,
Brats, Tallow. Feat! • -, u oo. • ruintoes, Horn-
.), olila h Yrurtii, onion., Flour,Grain, t Inner Secals, TI,, 1 Seed, Flax
i are end Poultry. P ar anenttoo riveu to

Pro.luert 'cosign mests. a
._ .

-

W ILE INS LINLIA.P..T,
(Socoreaon ro .11.11.71SEOWN n LIN.I3,UIT

151,1LIM Er
N•1-5101011:1-1.1 eo

Produce and Commiseloia.:Blerelcaut
tel:ly No. 2,1 Liberty el..,Fltteburgb.

ITTLE, BAIRD & PATTON Whole.
sale Grocers md Commlsitim Nercllantsl deal-ers In r /191.11J0E, N FLOUR,FISH, CARIWAND LARD OIL, IRON,NAILS, CILA SS, COTTON YABV.I. and Plum-burgh manufactures generally, ill and 114 Secondobey. • •• - •

W Crif OTIS IWlEP•titc'ffULP & SHEPARD, Commir Mer-ehant. sod dialers in FLOM, G N ANDPRODUOIII, No. an Liberty street, PI sbuigti.
Malec brands of Flour for Ratters sod

use constantly on hand. Particularattention paleto aoeiling order for Metal:wadies generally.te-diT
WX. P. BLCK tens. e[llvaaci.

Idt7.11. P. BECK & CO., No. 185 Liberty
mire, Pituani-gn,Ps., Wholesalo Grocers,Ilomsolsrlon Merchantsand dealers In COUNTRYPRODUCE, PROVISIONS J3ACON, LARD,DUCEBUTTERFL, EGGS, WIHREZaE, FISH, PRO-
, OUR GRAIN, SEEDS, GREEN ANDDRIED FRUIT. he SALT and LIME. Jyte

JOHN B. CANFIELD, Commissionand
Forwarding Merchant.d wholesale dealer In

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE, BUTTER,LARD, PORE, BACON, FLOUR, FISH, POTAND PEARL ASHES, SALAITS,_ LIN
SEED AND LARD OILS, DRIED FRUIT, andProduce 4..eroDY, Non 141 and He Plant greet,Plttaburo. oc2

W.II 111:2•TH1011..J. 10111:26.2111011..1.1. /111101/rr IRRPATRICS, BRO. it CO., (Sneces
AA-Noki to Joseph Kl.r/tposettir asWHOLEPat s T.PRI 111 Oroocries, Mar, GUMProvlstool Tub. Cheese, Salt, Nails, Glass and
Otts, Nos. and HU Liberty street, Paseont.

jyl3

JA3IES DALZELL t SON, Manrifac
tuners of LARD OEL, sod Commission Mer-chants for the purchase =4 sole of()RUDE AND

REFINED PETROLEUM, Non 89 sad 50 Water
street, Pittaburgb. Adnsneea made on conslgn-
Mel.S.

O Len vs. r. 1.61113keROMAKER & LANG, Wholesale&Merl in ROCRR irs, FLOUR, GRASN
SALPRO TDU O.&RBONOC, FNo&

E, PRVISIONS, FLS&inES,CLILEa nd
ES

ut‘
E

, a.
Woo6Stisof,, ocas Liberty Stmt. PUtabargb, Ps.5in2.4.4

EXECUTOR'S NOTICIL.-STLcreas let.
ins testamentary upon the Wilde of JosephAllen, late of townahlp,Allegheny comity,Pa. deceased, hare this dor been grantni to theunderalgaed, all persons knowing theawidves tobe isalebted to said estate, will woke immediatepayment, and all loom baeltig elaime, to orematthew duly authenticated for settlement,

zionzwr wuous
oavt vEarcaltD `roitka,

Arnim:Lao-, 29, ItaiL Executers.sellbewesw

N-6ITICR—Vilbereft's, LettereofAdmix•.taxation on the Estate of HENRYWELL, late of the County of Allighent, dee%hare teen listed to the undezelenef, all personsIndebted to said Estate are eleQueeted to make Im-mediate payment thereof, and MI those hays.tlaim. welt:Let the mote Cr. ITV:Meted to preemie'em to James Baxter, No. it Beaver west, Atte;yheny. JAMES saxrEn., andANN lttddWELL,
Adrnlnlsts=MI

pla.cuTows Noncr,.-•Lett ers testames:my hare been this day granted to theundersigited, on the estate of Nail White, late ofTscentuni borough. Alleglicali county, Pa., de-ceased. All puma Indebted' to sell estate anhereby uplifted to mat lipaesUkto payment, and ,those haling dolma wilt peteent tam without.delay, duly authenticated fog settlemeoLWM, V. EVANS, Executor.TA nrarrtni, Septa tabtrOtht01:6etelltdoser
A D MINISTRATOM3 NOTIC&—;

+O.• 'Whereas. LetteniTessementesp here DewMated Se the suedepioped, upon the estate ofPone Ethdessoa. lite of the DRY 01 P 111000340.001010101.7. AD pram knowleft ,theonsalreeentel iald Lathe, will well end make tame.
distaatnteotaiutdthose Witte etaltaALultie pm,aothsonlestad' for"fonasSANDERSON, &baton

sethlawdew Roo Township.

WI.IOIWIStbt2loTra--thLestr yzs totett.Cu the estate of Joules Umiaklido ofTIMM=terattlbrADlASAY bysans Indobtott to oota Wats, ans hereby a to
bowtatopoyoutat. and those tuttingWotan

loth peons Ilona trllbout otatkvdaly sattootliute torsattlozant.
MAIM 1117EtIgt3.

oefrAwiloaw 71-6. ItUICES, Executor,.

LIIESIOATU Cara.40 bbla, to Ior 09141:11.1.

T 3CELLANEOU
pUtSLIC r,ALS-

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT
THE PENNSYLVANIA. RALROAD CUM.PANY will (On a. Pub.nc Auction.

leG 1.565, UN, Wagy.lol:,,Eof WEITTI; BROS. UO., No. I seventh street.,the following Dualaimed height—tmleas previous-
ly retrieved by owners

List of Goads inStore of White Bros. & Co.
H. Heck, Pittsburgh, two bob raraiih.
ho mark, two lion oil bd...Do one oil cask.
Davidson. Frarler t Co., Pittsburgh, thirteenbets cement.
J. W. Speer, Pittsbrirgin, one bag woo/ bags.
H. L. Mall; Pittsburgh,three hones glassware.
Gemet e. Tetley, Pittsburgh, ono box glassware.
I. Asnelmen, Manchester, one box tterersszllse.E. D. Proribelm, Pithibufgh, two Dotes b. pow•

tiers.
J S. Leah. Pitt.burgh. one karsahae rake.N. R. Steel. Plit.borgh;.one box butter.If. Dunnlnz, I.licsburßl,Pituub R Ltrown, elLeglicay, Ps., twelve triadIlls
A. Freeman,Pittsburgh, one ball trees.hlcOnrmlat & 00.. Pittalaurgb..3oe reaper.M. Sharp, Walnut Bead Olt Pittsbturns twohim ntanktherg, two iron whee/a, ono granite stack,one steam ooiler.IL R. Bulger, Plt,W urgh, one bbl sornish,Lutz & Walt,Putstu,rh, bear keg.C. Eberhart. Pittsburgh, two beer kegs.No mark,lot of glass sandstone.

Do two Iron berg.
T. D. Hamilton, PitGo urgh, 0134 htd. a
Jae. McKay, Pittsburgh, oue bbl vtacgar.M. Thicken, eursburgn. lour bole beige, one halfbbl beans.
Eselen & Sanders, Pittsburgh, two ball bblsarnish
T Lark Plttsburgh. odequire paper pekg., twonears betters and tutu, sae bail twiae,:two boxese Pers.
W. tionet sr. Ca., Lawrenseviiie, Pa.. one roll

eat her.
I a‘kiner A. Itatm, Pe.laburgth, eLa cane lesthalm ore rocker chair.
J. Bolton. ?Ittshargt, one half t.t.! wine.(• P VER. Freiznt Arent.ict Ew.!' 1+,6 na,l=SE

1)1:BL1C SALE

UN CIAIMED FREIGHT

TIIE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO3l.pee?), will sell at PubDc Auction, DECEIILIER
Isr. at 10 &Mr ch a. ar at the WARE2IO USE of
MEEK & ARMS CRON'S, First street, near Man
ket, the following articles, unless previouslymaimed

No mark. a lot of crude and renned oil bldg.
O. B. a Co., one bbl sugar.
No mark, one box.
John blePtrerson. one Small box.
John Swetser. Harmer, (J., ore•Inall box.
Wenzell b. IS'., LaCrosse, Wit., one keg paint.No mark. one bbl sugar, .

Do one rodklog
Do one woodeti
Do one keg molasses.
Do one Wind.
Do one reaper, one knife.Do one place pipe (coop, )

• Do three pieces wooden machinery.
Do one bdl iron cods. -

Du one a sek wool.
J. B. Taylor, Freeport, one roll leather.
J & W. Rhea, Pittsburgh, one piece war !robe.
No mark, onewaah boiler, iron.
Slay & (10., one bake pan.
(leo. F.. Smith, Indian., one I 11 slats.
No mark. one piece molting.

1)o two washboarda,
Do one churn.
lb one piece at sve.
Do one empty sacks_
Do two belle bow. -

Do nine NZs pick handler).
Do oce fan miLL
Do twofronbbla 0, Sod,Hutter & hillier, two Odle scythe maths.

li, Mincer, Cambridge, one nag timothy seed,.
Cleo held 00., one box lootingpaper.
Beery Uleringer, Wanner, M., one box.
D. 0. Keteeland, one bill straw boards.
No mark, one piece of casting, one grate.

Do one bill casting.; Door pieces.)
Do one lot Ales,(en= broken.) •
Do one Nil H. IL(1.

De Kola, Barney & Co. Roscoe, 0..0ne W. mill.t3. A. CARPENTER,
Present Agent.oazaam

PRODUCE CONSIGNMENTS NuVy
IR STORE:
2cu load. Shelled Core;

tobug!. Timothy Seed;
25 palls fresh packed Butter;
12 barrels treala Eg

220 beau Futon/
CO boxes English Dairy Crcess;25 boxes truth W. B. do

bow beta. choice Winter Apples;
2000 do Lake Shore Potatoes;
NCO pi:Leh-use halves Dried Pesch,.;

S 0 Dbls East= Cranberries;
'll5l/1a Hazelnuts;
50buth.'alack Walnuts;.leticridultlbenunts,• ,^ •

200 doe. fresh canned Peaches;5/5 D6/.. Vinegar Cider;lo Dbl. Maple Sugar;
30boat. Hedy ['Land Grope..SO tibia. Dried Apples;

6EO pounde Feathers;
SOO new Gunny Bags,

For sale by L. H. VOIGT &

Q,UGAES--SYRDPS--310LA.SSES.
15 bbl' Crushed, Powderedand Granulated
90 " A Cotthe Sugars
50 a, B de do;
30 " 0 Extra Coffee Eigar;

20 " Primearth Choice Coos do;
110 0 P. A do;tthide P. B. and Cubs do;
70 bbl' Booth & Edgar Syrup;
11.5 Chnica P. R. Molasses;

do;
In store and arriving For sale by

.sCHOMAILEH. Si LANG,
aped P 2 and 116 Wood street.

WOODSIDE et WALLACE',
WATlxoloasei,l4. as-a2.4-alartis

ARD Dr A T vll-9 IR
White Lewd, Red LeseLLlthrulge, Pain L( 1X&flashed' eeryStalky Wbodow Maas and Pak
lllees, Per,Banrola, ()arbor' CAL tea.toleo,Ata for Winter...Metal:lls Brawn Pala(

Hamilton fle' Lead, MuterOak Whit* Leadand Ataaary
toass and twoppo nd ,sumsOelstusted Parma. Dryer.

Na 37 WOOD sziorr.
OPPOSITE 271 E Si'. CH4BLES HOTEL')

PITTS!! DR0 Fl. PA.

COMMERCIAL OIL WORKS.

Pure WhiteBurning Oil,
Count-satlr on hand, and for oafs at

THE LOWEST MARKET RATES,

B. C.&7.ZSAWYRS,
No. 47 STOOD STREET

Gramm.
DRAUGHTING OFFICE

AND PATENT AGENCY
No.e. ST. BLAIR STEW, seer Summit*

B.
Bridg

P.GENGEKEIRC, Otrilirenigmeer,
Itaiddeace No. la Ray meet Jai

CrlOAL AND LIME PROPERTY FORSALE—On the Steubenville 11611road, sevenwales [Toni the city.

CONTAINING ONE HUNDREDAND EIGEITYSU. ACRES,
•

Steam and Water Flowing and Saw BEtll, andother fine linprovemeata Forfurther informationapply to WILLIAM WARD
lyre (Opposite the OathooriiGrant street, No. ta.

PRODUCE NOW RECRIVLNG
1,000ms Fresh Table Butter 1Iceboxes PrltneLeream Cheese ;11 barrels Fresh Ens;CO 4 . Street Potatoes;AO " Extra Facially Flour 126 •

" ChoiceApplesFor sale by K. RIDDLE.se29 No, txr Liberty 1/Um,.

REN 0 .4t,
COAL AND 00HE DEALERS,

AIM SHIPPERS

ncnxuuearr I;,
WWI the Pseasagee(ler Stablea. ritraLAIZS ttre
niehed at the shrrtest notice. oele:121

6.rUIPESI CIA,i.PBBI-50 boxes choice
CATAWBA AND ISLBE4A 6/APES,

Putup expressly for family ats,just, mewed perEnt..la and for sale by
CULP tBHEPARD,SO Liberty street.aOlll4 B. HERRON S pO.,

Stove aztazauZcaotuxerrar
- '"AND IRON VOUDIOERS;

Olace and Silts Roams,- .
feta IRtLIISPRTY STREET

.TO BOILDEItS.--43ealed moodsInk/.A.-be .rigstred VieCloningties 441_ CUIF Frcot tita. atea 'to Ow(food- •t- MamaZapsttartaflout, Oa Talton attackanti EMT-tbet 11114at •Wawa*.xi •Punssad opottilealloaagmbonen at. tha Oleo or Ali,Wotan Sauer: NO. CON WM* street: rto flow.states respro tharried, plot Lays? all MU:c itrus•• J.Y. taaACTIYALINe.cta.Caidsolttes •witati:rmods, No.-Ltbarty,stnot, - ' con .:.

• Weir" ittbileitittliW distints fir-PANNIM Dzawtienorm var Utah DAUSRoom, aid verturnue, at titt. lerEarktitattest.Jta. tR =WM k BIM

OAK HALL

OLOTUING 461.7.4r,

Vo. 6a Flint .5.-tREEr

NEW GOON

FIFE CLOTH OATS

SACS CO

ERGLISH ALM*, ?oars

OVERCOATS OF A4L ELMS

fl'AliCY OAP P4LNTA.

FIND BLACK OANTS

PEG TOP Pt,..\-T$

and ►U atyli4 of

CLOTH/N ,

REGAHDLES.3 UOST

FOR THE :mat* 6,1.1"3

J. H. sacrrkA & co..
OLOTILIMS, OAS BAIL, 13 errts ST,

•—•-•

Oppeette the Open :house,
CIILZEINIE, AROUSE

LOOK TO YOUR ilffilMlST.
ME REASON' WRY till? SHOULD

...-, .

LIICILtSE ALL Bollgi LB AaINI

74 FIFTH STREET.
You Iteceive a Presep with Each

BOOK OR ALRUR,
WaICIEL /5 SOLD •AT TO- PDfILLSII£II.%- -

NNYSON CLUB *TURISS.
At the request ef many, the Lecture Committeeot the TENNYSON 01.UB Rev. cemented totune a limited number of OLTBSE T/OLETSfor the season of 1865.4.The list of Lecturers for the coming Seasoneosiie

EL LLOYD
es ther ues of

ON. GEORGGARRISCRIETaonistios,
ENDELL •P MPS , .-

BET. HENRY S. suai •JAMES E. MURDOCHAndsb°ret h.ee}vmme. yA .f JOHNeesozf TsWikfa_ss.Vo_E nL aswGEORGE TROMPSONONgrmeet GsE,Enz_OeeR N

CommererWil deliver t_LEOTURES*
-

fore the Club on MONDATT and TUESDAEEvEsuiss, ,November oth sariMr. Thompson will faint:Wily: for the Tenn".
ipMSeason Tickets

e nd
PAO

Dr ,newft. gest thOptliete -Book ; Music
aliumieved seats, will be helitat allthe Udall*for holders of mason Gaeta withoutextrochaile.• citiettel > GEO. T: VAIADOREN. Pres%

OTICB. •

W haws the Sole Agency tor,rittaburgh. of Q.

TED STATES PI24CO3JPUT
Alio, Adamantine and Swan Bill Rookand Bye Compft7,

WHOLESALE DEALERS-VirD JOBBERScan buy We ebb,. good. by tlitsan, (Atm toolfreigla andorpcnus, u New 1".4. Prices by yy jelug.;
Rm. 78 and 8D larko Sired,

DIA.CREIN. GLIME &
lit,-A ,AL OLA WOU7l.

DIODES, ,RYRIE & CO.,
Innelr sad Veeen aillaaserrtre. Dratate.Warty IBettlen.DeinsloJamay.earboarn. Ate.Kiva ovse: N0.144 WATER S7•I44ETII6TIrSptaMITH.FIELD-AND STBEETB

• PriTSBURG-W4V4..'
. 4We marrant•itl? Wares to bttliCtr to' lirManufactured WM alba fir.46jlWalt.-Ahemon band;Glabuoare of the abo Aleseriptten...mtardaristraMPtir attmcded 'Mten. -tten p private moulds. _ eon,

DRODUCE CONBIGN2LIMB--J. xo tow to Os tad sad 'Yellcrar Galen,taleal• ' feu* taeRod Jure •so tdis. prima arpiesi
„, able-jars/a sweet Pos000s:car load Poach Baoar P0c,,1w.0.• dabosai abeam Cunt;

-a0boxes_ ,Wat. do
ft<• do teals. indtaßeata;blta. Platlaa; •ea des. Claffeitha;
00 doz. CawTomatoes tad oa-aekbenies:oat:poresio___LlSETT. 88111.1333)1"

MEI

A atinitllE.NT N0T1QZ,,,....ii )!.AV-iterlatrifur Masse . , ...Us val,ia%be alielatiggal.- is*VI an.OetobrlailWatet whiskiJeky, ital•blkfulitOr :OmLO ipp VIC 7 Treasurer for etkore.-:railigO'''
cot.-- •Putilitath:Odate---Iticzeitibf--

va, tip
jourt

X VIII-A\O.?71,
NEW ADVERTISE

GREAfEßTle.fiGlilis
OF TEM EIIASON,

Concert Hall Shoe Stores

/ILL 00314, A.ND

WINTER STOCKPARTICITLULT
SFLLfI L'S THAI ,

IPR,I-NLIE

BIENS' HEAVY UOOTS, 11,00,

•r.•
EVERrTIiING ELSE .41 rßoPoßalinc.

BARCAINSIIARCAINST
ALL THIS ItiONTtL

No. 60 FlFrg, STREET

No Connection with any
other House i the City.


